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Abstract. Several isotopic techniques have recently been 
developed or substantially improved, allowing the accurate 
determination of the timing of fluid-related processes. 
These include K-Ar, Rb-Sr, and Sm-Nd dating of 
diagenetic minerals in clastic rocks, U-Pb dating of 
carbonates, Sm-Nd dating of fluorite and uraninite, Re-Os 
and Rb-Sr dating of sulfides, 4øAj'-39AI' and Rb-Sr dating 
of fluid inclusions, and U-Pb dating of ilmenite/magnetite, 
sphene, and rutile. While many of these techniques require 
further evaluation, some have already resulted in new 
constraints on a variety of crustal fluid flow models. 
INTRODUCTION 
The movement of crustal fluids in the geological past is 
not easily studied, because the products of such activity 
generally preserve only partial evidence of the scale of 
circulation, origins of fluid, and mechanisms responsible 
for migration. Such fluid movement leads to the redistribu- 
tion of significant amounts of certain components in the 
crust, including hydrocarbons [Burst, 1969], and the 
formation of economic concentrations of metals (Cu, Pb, 
Zn, U) and other raw materials (such as barite and fluorite) 
[Bethke, 1986; Bethke and Marshak, 1990; Sverjensky, 
1986; Oliver, 1986; Duane and DeWit, 1988]. Fluids are of 
more fundamental significance than this, however, since 
they exercise a critical control on the processes of 
aliagenesis, metamorphism, metasomafism, and melting. 
As such, the timing and scale of fluid movements in the 
crest are of interest o a far broader ange of scientists than 
those concerned with economic geology per se. 
Our understanding of large-scale crustal fluid flow has 
been hampered by the paucity of constraints on the timing 
and magnitude of migration and interaction. Radiogenic 
isotope geochemistry provides tracers to quantify the 
interaction between fluids and various crustal reservoirs as 
well as methods of dating the products of fluid flow. This 
paper is concerned with the latter of these two applications 
and attempts to point out both the potential and limitations 
of most of the new techniques, as applied to hydrothermal 
mineralization, diagenesis, and low-grade metamorphism 
(<300øC). 
The development of reliable geochronology for the 
growth of specific mineral phases in low-temperature nvi- 
ronments has been slow for several reasons. 
1. The number of minerals demonstrated to have suit- 
able parent/daughter lement ratios for precise geochronol- 
ogy was relatively small until recently. 
2. Many of the processes of interest are recorded in mix- 
tures of inherited assemblages formed at different times. 
As such these phases were not in isotopic or chemical 
equilibrium. 
3. Several of the traditional techniques are subject to 
resetting or disturbance, particularly those involving roeta- 
stable phases. 
4. The development of some methods has required tech- 
nical improvements inblanks and mass spectrometry. 
As a direct consequence of these problems there has 
been a lack of tightly constrained models for the timing 
and ultimate cause of large-scale fluid movements. 
Furthermore, the complexity of the systems and ambiguity 
of some of the isotopic data that do exist have resulted in 
equivocal interpretations. 
GLOSSARY 
Blanks: Analytical backgrounds that must be corrected 
for or reduced to negligible levels in order for the data to 
truly represent he composition of the analyzed sample 
material. 
Closure lemperature: Temperature below which 
diffusion of the radioactive and radiogenic nuclides is 
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effectively negligible or, more strictly, the temperature that 
a slowly cooling mineral had at the time defined by its age 
[Dodson, 1973]. 
Diagenesis: Chemical and mineralogical changes in a 
sediment that take place after deposition including those 
involved in lithification, for example, compaction, loss of 
water, low-temperature recrystallization, and later 
replacement. The term is used by some in the context of 
processes that occur within a few million years of deposi- 
tion but more broadly by others. It does not include 
metamorphic and metasomatic reactions. 
Metasomatism: Chemical and, in some instances, 
mineralogical modification of rocks via medium- to 
high-temperature fluids. 
TRADITIONAL APPROACHES 
The major problem with traditional chronometers of 
crustal-scale fluid flow is that those which are most 
commonly deployed reset easily with mild heating 
(<200øC), chemical exchange with hydrothermal fluids, or 
stress-activated recrystallization. For example, it has long 
been known that K-At and 4øAr-39Ar dating of hydrother- 
mal feldspars and clays suffer from the problem of 
low-temperature resetting [Halliday, 1977; Halliday and 
Mitchell, 1976, 1984]. While it is well established that 
these minerals retain argon at temperatures below 100øC 
[Ineson and Mitchell, 1972; Bonhomme et al., 1983; 
Aronson and Lee, 1986], it is doubtful that such minerals 
completely retain Ar for long periods at higher tempera- 
tures or in hydrothermal environments. If the thermal 
history is not well established, as for example in many 
older rocks, it will be difficult to discern whether clays and 
feldspars have lost Ar during burial and deformation (in 
the case of sedimentary rocks) or repeated hydrothermal 
activity (in the case of vein systems) and hence yield ages 
that merely date the last tectonic or thermal disturbance. 
Such a disturbance could be of interest and may cor- 
respond to fluid flow [Macintyre, 1986], but it is difficult 
to be certain whether the apparent ages correspond to the 
growth of the mineral, to later deformation or heating, or 
are geologically meaningless because of partial resetting. 
A major problem with feldspars and clays is that there 
does not exist at this time a clear understanding of the 
transport paths for Ar loss and why some feldspars are 
more retentive than others. Some early models based on 
the assumption that the width of alkali feldspar exsolution 
lamellae defines the effective grain size for diffusion 
[Harrison and Bd, 1983] have largely been superseded by 
models that consider argon loss properties to be dominated 
by submicroscopic pores and domain (or subgrain) 
boundaries [Parsons et al., 1988; Lovera et al., 1989; 
Kelley et al., 1989]. Certainly, evidence for fluid-related 
microcracks and micropores in feldspars is abundant 
[Montgomery and Brace, 1975; Rodgers and Holland, 
1979; Worden et al., 1990; Walker, 1990] and presents a 
severe difficulty to those attempting to infer loss properties 
of feldspars in the low-temperature fluid-rich environments 
of diagenesis and hydrothermal activity. 
Such ambiguities surround the often cited conclusion 
that widespread formation of K-feldspar overgrowths and 
illite in early Paleozoic sedimentary rocks in the Ap- 
palachians took place during the Alleghanian Orogeny at 
circa 300 Ma [Hearn and Sutter, 1985; Hearn et al., 1987; 
Elliot and Aronson, 1987]. The data can also be interpreted 
in terms of partial resetting during burial and deformation 
[Craddock and van der Pluijm, 1989]. 
The 4øAr-39Ar dating of feldspars and K-Ar dating of 
clays are clearly useful for studying thermal histories 
[Harrison and McDougall, 1982; Harrison and Bd, 1983], 
for determining minimum ages and timing of hydrothermal 
overprinting [Halliday and Mitchell, 1984; Jackson et al., 
1982], or for dating the growth of diagenetic minerals 
formed during or immediately following lithificafion in 
young sedimentary rocks for which a low-temperature 
(<100øC) thermal history can be established with some 
confidence [Aronson and Hower, 1976; Aronson and 
Douthitt, 1986; Lee et al., 1989]. The most reliable K-At 
geochronology f ore deposits utilizes 4øAr-3•Ar dating of 
coarsely crystallized micas [Snee et al., 1988], combines 
the data with Rb-Sr studies of the same minerals [Jackson 
et al., 1982; BOhlke and Kistler, 1986], or is undertaken on 
a variety of different minerals in a young setting [Bethke t 
al., 1976]. 
The U-Th-Pb dating of fine-grained U and Th rich 
minerals such as pitchblende and coffinite can suffer 
analogous problems of Pb loss, although it may be possible 
to discern the original history from the Pb isotopic 
compositions [Stuckless et al., 1979; Cunningham et al., 
1982; Ludwig et al., 1984; Hon et al., 1985]. 
Model ages offer another rather limited approach in 
which an "age" is calculated assuming a specific source for 
the components (hence initial isotopic composition). Such 
approaches have been used for Pb, Sr, and Nd isotopic 
ages [Godwin and Sinclair, 1982; Ruiz et al., 1984; Kesler 
et al., 1988; Halliday et al., 1986, 1990]. However, in 
many situations the source of components is poorly 
constrained, and as a consequence, the results are depend- 
ent on the model chosen. Even if source reservoirs have 
been characterized in detail, it needs to be established that 
the fluids equilibrated isotopically with the bulk lithologies 
rather than with a select assemblage of minerals that were 
more susceptible to leaching and reaction with the fluids 
[Halliday et al., 1990]. 
NEW APPROACHES 
The most promising new techniques generally involve 
small samples, necessitating low blanks and high- 
sensitivity mass spectrometry but utilize decay systems 
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that have been studied for some time including 87Rb-a7Sr, 
147 Sm_143 Nd, 4o K(39 Ar).4o Ar, 238 U.206 Pb, and lS7Re- 
• 87 Os. 
Of these the •S7Re-•87Os sy tem has been least studied 
because of difficulties with the chemical preparation and 
the ionization of Os, traditionally tackled using secondary 
ionization or resonance ionization mass spectrometry. It 
has recently been shown that Os isotopic compositions can 
be determined relatively simply and at much higher 
sensitivity using negative thermal ionization mass 
spectrometry [Creaser et al., 1991]. This has greatly 
helped to pave the way for a variety of interesting new 
studies using Os isotope geochemistry. Reconnaissance 
studies of hydrothermal ores and clastic sediments [Luck 
and Alldgre, 1982; Ravizza and Turekian, 1989; Walker et 
al., 1989] indicate considerable fractionation of Re/Os 
ratios in fluid-related crustal processes and precipitation of 
sulfides, offering potential as a chronometer of crustal fluid 
flow. 
Even though the uses of the other decay schemes have 
been appraised more fully, the most exciting developments 
with respect o dating crustal fluid flow are still in their 
infancy and need to be evaluated carefully on a mineral- 
by-mineral basis, to determine the closure temperatures 
and general robustness to resetting. In all of these systems 
it is critical that the ratio of the parent element to the 
daughter element should be relatively high and/or display a 
considerable range among a cogenetic suite of minerals 
and that the amount of radiogenic daughter isotope should 
be high relative to background levels (be they "common" 
inherited components or analytical blank). 
In many of the techniques that we now discuss the exact 
host of the parent and daughter elements and the factors 
controlling the fractionation of parent/daughter ratio are ill 
defined. This is because a number of the new techniques 
utilize host minerals into which the radioactive parent 
element does not readily substitute. For many of these it is 
far from obvious whether the parent element is hosted in 
defects, strained sites, or submicroscopic inclusions of 
some minor phase, distinct from the major host mineral. It 
is then even more difficult to assess what factors are 
controlling the parent/daughter ratios. In certain instances 
this may be of little consequence, but in low-temperature 
nonequilibrium environments it is critical to know which 
phase and process in the potentially complex, multistage 
history is being dated. 
Dating Diagenesis 
K-Ar dating of illite and diagenetic K-feldspar over- 
growths have been used very effectively to date the 
diagenesis of clastic sediments and migration of hydrocar- 
bons in young sedimentary basins [Lee et al., 1985, 1989; 
Liewig et al., 1987; Girard et al., 1988; Hamilton et al., 
1989; Burley and Flisch, 1988]. Laser probe 4o Ar_39 Ar 
dating of clastic diagenesis, as first illustrated by the work 
of York and Hall [1986], has been surprisingly slow to 
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develop. Kelley et al. [1989] report the presence of a 
component of excess argon in alkali feldspars which can be 
degassed easily by mild heating at low temperatures but 
otherwise results in meaningless total degassing ages using 
a pulsed laser. These effects need to be carefully evaluated 
before further progress can be made. 
Some recent studies of fluid-induced clay diagenesis in 
clastic sedimentary sequences have highlighted the 
potential usefulness of Rb-Sr dating of authigenic illite, 
provided great care is exercised in eliminating older 
mineral grains that were part of the original sedimentary 
detritus and removing nonradiogenic Sr by acid leaching 
[Clauer, 1976, 1979, 1982; Chauduri and Brookins, 1979; 
Ohr et al., 1991]. A more controversial approach as been 
to use the combined Rb-Sr data for the leachate and for the 
residue from leaching, to define the age of illite growth 
[Erwin and Long, 1989], assuming that exchangeable Sr 
has not reequilibrated with later pore fluids since crystal- 
lization of the illite. In certain cases it can be shown that 
such late reequilibration has in fact occurred and such ages 
would be meaningless [Ohr et al., 1991]. In contrast, the 
residues from leaching of fine-grained clay fractions 
(assumed to be pure aliagenetic illite) commonly display a 
reasonable spread in Rb/Sr (possibly inherited from the 
rock-dominated pore fluid). The Rb-Sr isotopic data for 
such leached diagenetic lays sampled over a considerable 
depth range (>1,000 m) can define an apparent isochron, 
thought o define the age of growth of the authigenic illite. 
Results obtained in this manner have been interpreted in 
terms of simultaneous fluid movement over several 
thousand meters of sediment [Morton, 1985a, b; Ohr et al., 
1991]. 
There are some critical questions to be addressed in this 
type of work. For example, what exactly is happening to 
the clay grains during the leaching procedure? Is 
"exchangeable Sr" absorbed in some way on the clay 
surfaces or does it represent submicroscopic growth of 
soluble low-temperature phases? Is the exchangeable Sr 
irrelevant or does it record an important aspect of the 
fluid-mineral interaction history? What controls the 
variations in Rb/Sr in the leached residues of fine-grained 
authigenic illite; is it protolith variations in Rb/Sr? If so, 
there must surely be some heterogeneity in initial 87Sr/a6Sr 
in such a rock-dominated iagenetic system. Despite 
considerable efforts, these important aspects remain largely 
unresolved. 
Awwiller and Mack [1989, 1991] have argued that 
Sm/Nd can be fractionated during aliagenesis of fine- 
grained clastic sediment. This has been confirmed by the 
findings of Ohr and Halliday [1990] who have shown that 
leaching of fine-grained authigenic illite fractions from 
clastic sediments produces a leachable component with 
high Sm/Nd, in apparent isotopic equilibrium with 
nonleachable diagenetic illite with low Sm/Nd at the time 
of aliagenesis. In this respect, he commonly held assump- 
tion that the rare earth elements are immobile in clastic 
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diagenesis is clearly incorrect. Research on Paleozoic 
low-grade metasediments from the Appalachians and the 
Welsh Basin indicate that it may be possible to date fluid 
equilibration in older clastic rocks using such a single 
sample approach [Ohr and Halliday, 1990]. Again, the 
questions of what the leachable component represents and 
the mechanisms of Sm/Nd fractionation need to be 
addressed. In this respect, it is important to determine the 
chemical composition of the leachates and examine the 
mineral separates before and after leaching using scanning 
transmission electron microscopy. There is, however, a 
clear advantage of single sample Sm-Nd leachate-residue 
ages over the Rb-Sr isochron approach, namely that the 
effect of provenance variations can be eliminated. 
In recent years the U-Pb and Pb-Pb methods have found 
increasing application in the dating of marine carbonates 
and their metamorphosed equivalents [Moorbath et al., 
1987; Jahn, 1988; Smith and Farquhar, 1988; DeWolf and 
Halliday, 1989; Jahn et al., 1990]. The high U/Pb 
commonly found in such rocks is partly a reflection of the 
high U/Pb of seawater. However, high U/Pb has also been 
found in secondary dolomites [Hoff and Jameson, 1989], 
and U-Pb dating of secondary carbonates associated with 
late fluid movements in limestones and hydrothermal vein 
systems may be possible. U-Pb dating of limestones 
appears to be a relatively robust echnique that may record 
the time of early diagenesis [DeWolf and Halliday, 1991] 
even when the rocks have been disturbed. For example, the 
Paleozoic limestones of New York State acquired a 
secondary chemical magnetization supposedly caused by 
pervasive fluid flow duri'ng the Alleghanian Orogeny 
[Wisniowiecke, 1983; Jackson et al., 1988; Van der Voo, 
1989] yet display no sign of this disturbance in the U-Pb 
systematics of the calcites [DeWolf and Halliday, 1989]. 
The mechanisms of U incorporation are not well under- 
stood, and it may be a late process [Ho• and Hanson, 
i990]. Chung and Swart [1990] have suggested that 
variations in U concentration in carbonates may result 
from changes in the CO 2 of the fluid, together with 
selective exclusion of U during precipitation of calcite. 
U-Pb techniques I•ave also been applied to hydrocarbons 
themselves Parnell and Swainbank, 1990], and the direct 
dating of oil formation or accumulation may be possible in 
the near future. 
Dating Mineralization 
The Rb-Sr method has been successfully applied to 
hydrothermal phases uch as low-temperature K-rich alkali 
feldspar with high Rb/Sr, fine-grained muscovites, and 
sulfides [Halliday, 1980; Jackson et al., 1982; Nakai et al., 
1990; Brannon et al., 1991]. In the case of sulfides it is 
unclear where the small amounts (<1 ppm) of Rb and Sr 
are located and what exact mechanism produces the range 
in Rb/Sr. Nonetheless, the method seems to permit the 
determining of ages of otherwise undateable hydrothermal 
assemblages such as Mississippi Valley type (MVT) 
mineralization. The results obtained so far are interesting 
since the major MVT mineralization in the eastern United 
States appears to have taken place at circa 380 Ma [Nakai 
et al., 1990] and therefore cannot be related to large-scale 
fluid flow during the Alleghanian Orogeny at 300 Ma 
[Oliver, 1986; Miller and Kent, 1988]. 
A potentially very promising technique is the applica- 
tion of Sm-Nd dating to hydrothermal assemblages that 
fractionate rare earth elements (REE) strongly [MOller et 
al., 1976; McLennan and Taylor, 1979; Alderton et al., 
1980; Morgan and Wandless, 1980; Graf, 1984; 
Humphris, 1984]. The mechanisms of REE fractionation 
appear to be variable and are in some instances poorly 
understood. Complexing involving volatile phases such as 
CO 2, C1, and F could potentially play a role, as well as 
middle REE substitutions i to Ca minerals uch as CaF 2 
(fluorite). In addition, the precipitation of REE-enriched 
phases in hydrothermal systems can lead to marked 
changes in Sm/Nd in the fluid. Sm-Nd dating has been 
applied to heavy REE enriched tlmninites [Fryer and 
Taylor, 1984], scheelites [Bell et al., 1989], and fluorites 
[Chernyshev et al., 1986; Halliday et al., 1986, 1990; 
Chesley et al., 1991]. Sm/Nd in fluorite can vary by as 
much as an order of magnitude in an individual mineral 
vein, permitting precise (+_1%) isochron ages [Chesley et 
al., 1991]. This technique may be useful for determining 
.the ages of fluorite-bearing MVT deposits. 
Another powerful approach has been to study fluid 
inclusions in quartz with Rb-Sr, U-Pb, and 4øAr-39 Ar 
methods. Rb-Sr dating by total dissolution of quartz, in 
which it is assumed that the Rb and Sr are held in fluid 
inclusions, has been highly successful [Powers et al., 
1979; Shepherd and Darbyshire, 1981; Shepherd et al., 
1982; Shepherd, 1986; Darbyshire and Shepherd, 1987]. 
Similar approaches have been adopted by Hemming et al. 
[1990] utilizing the U-Pb technique. All of these studies 
are useful but suffer from the uncertainty in the location of 
the Rb, St, U, or Pb (fluid inclusion, solid inclusion, or 
host mineral). This may not be a problem if the fluids and 
host are truly co-genetic, but if the fluid inclusions are 
wholly or in part unrelated to the growth of the quartz (as 
is commonly thought to be the case), the isotopic ages may 
date this later process. Relatively little work has been done 
on extracted fluids, and that which exists does not 
distinguish separate populations of fluid inclusions 
[Norman, 1978; Norman and Landis, 1983; Changkakoti et 
al., 1988]. It may prove possible to separate individual 
generations of fluid inclusions, but this is not a trivial task. 
For many kinds of fluid inclusions the difficulty of this 
extraction process is the limiting factor rather than blank or 
machine sensitivity. 
The 40 Ar_39 Ar dating of fluid inclusions has developed 
slowly over the past few years [Kelley et al., 1986; B6hlke 
et al., 1987; Kirschbaum et al., 1987; Turner, 1988]. 
Turner [1988] shows how, using correlation plots, the 
different Ar components (radiogenic, atmospheric, 
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extraneous) can be deciphered in such materials. As with 
all of the fluid inclusion techniques, there is the limitation 
of measuring unknown mixtures of different generations of 
inclusion fluids, unless the inclusions are of sufficient size 
and age that they can be analyzed on an individual basis 
with laser methods. 
Some of the most impressive geochronology of 
hydrothermal ore deposits utilizes the power of the 
4øAr-39Ar dating technique for precise resolution of small 
age differences. Snee et al. [1988] report a resolution of 
0.3% in 4øAr-39Ar ages of mica populations from 
Panasqueira, Portugal. The use of the laser probe 4øAr-•Ar 
method for dating different phases in hydrothermal mineral 
assemblages has so far been barely explored [York et al., 
1982; Sutter et al., 1983; Hall et al., 1989] but offers 
exciting possibilities for future research. 
Some of the chronometers that have been developed for 
studying high-grade metamorphism may prove ideal for 
the dating of other, more demonstrative products of 
crustal-scale fluid flow. These new chronometers include 
Sm-Nd, Rb-Sr, and U-Pb dating of garnet [Cohen et al., 
1988; Christensen et al., 1989; Mezger et al., 1989a; 
Vance and O'Nions, 1990] and U-Pb dating of sphene 
[Tucker et al., 1987], monazite [Copeland et al., 1989], 
rutlie [Mezger et al., 1989b], and ilmenite/magnetite 
[Burton and O'Nions, 1990]. Corfu and Muir [1989] 
showed that Precambrian gold mineralization could be 
dated using accessory phases that grew from the hydrother- 
mal fluids. Similarly, Schandl et al. [1990] utilized 
hydrothermal rutile to date sulfide deposition and associ- 
ated alteration. Finally, Zeitler et al. [1990] have been able 
to deduce the timing of fluid flow in the formation of 
quartz-graphite veins by U-Pb ion microprobe dating of 
zircon overgrowths. 
Accessory mineral U-Pb chronometers are in some 
respects superior to all others, since they can give very 
high precision (_+0.1%) ages, and neither reset readily nor 
suffer from the assumptions of isotopic equilibrium critical 
to the isochron approach. In addition, with the utilization 
of ion probe techniques they may be especially useful for 
placing the detailed mineral parageneses into a framework 
of absolute time. 
methods complement traditional approaches, some of 
which are more appropriately used to define thermal 
histories or date the last significant thermal or tectonic 
event. The major developments needed include integrated 
isotopic, chemical, and mineralogical studies of the same 
geological problem. For example, dating clastic diagenesis 
could involve combined Rb-Sr, Sm-Nd, and K-Ar dating 
studies of authigenic illite and associated phases, in which 
the chemical compositions of leachates are fully deter- 
mined, and mineral separates and leachate residues are 
characterized using scanning transmission electron 
microscopy. More exploratory work is needed and 
anticipated, specifically with low-temperature applications 
of Re-Os, Sm-Nd dating of diagenesis, U-Pb dating of 
hydrocarbons, and 4øAr-•Ar and U-Pb dating of 
hydrothermal and diagenetic phases. Major problems 
remain with our understanding of the location of radioac- 
tive parents in some of the phases of interest, the factors 
controlling parent/daughter ratios, and the effects of acid 
leaching. Finally, new techniques are needed for separating 
phases of interest at the microscopic and submicroscopic 
scale, especially fluid inclusions from their host minerals. 
Further applications may involve broad-scale integrated 
approaches using a variety of isotopic methods to study 
large crustal sections and determine the ages of fluid 
expulsion from sediments, mineral overgrowths in 
aquifers, hydrocarbon migration, and base metal 
mineralization and hence assess the relationships between 
these diverse products of crustal fluid flow. With such 
information it should be possible to formulate dynamic 
models of crustal fluid flow that are considerably more 
reliable than has hitherto been the case. 
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